
PAGF FIGHT

They Prowl the Ma1 1...

Campus Squirrels
Are 'Old Timers'

By BILL PETE
The story you’ve heard about the gray squirrel being introduced

on campus, in spite of their alleged enemies, the red pine squirrels,
is not true. '

The much-maligned pine squirrel is said to he as friendly to the
gray squirrel as a fraternity brother is to a new pledge. A wild life

professor at the University has it
that the pine squirrel’s reputation
for jinxing gray ones is un-
founded.

He says that both the pine and
the gray squirrels have been here
as long as the campus has. That
would make them both alumni.
You’ll probably encounter these
glorified rodents on campus at
one time or another.

Lion's Paw-
(Continued from paae one)

Thursday night, yesterday re-
peated a statement that he had
been offered a bribe by a mem-
ber of Lion’s Paw during the 1953
All-University elections.

Kirschner did not name the man
who had offered the bribe, say-
ing .that the person had since left
campus. He said, however, that
when the Lion’s Paw representa-
tive spoke to him, the representa-
tive “led him to believe that
Lion’s Paw sanctioned the bribe
and was behind him 100 per cent.”

Kirschner said the representa-
tive asked him to “make sure”
the Lion Party slate lost the All-
University election and urged him
to concentrate the party’s cam-
paigning in the class elections.

The Lion’s Party slate in the
election was Robert Carruthers,
president; Edward Haag, vice
president; and David Arnold,' sec-
retary-treasurer.

Haag, who was opposed by Wil-
liam Shifflett, former president of
the Association of Independent
Men, and Arnold, Lion Party can-
didate, won in the All-University
elections. Richard Lemyre, State
party candidate, won the presi-
dential post.

Lemyre and Arnold, according
to the 1953 “Who’s in the News
at Penn State,” are members of
Lion’s Paw this year.

Kirschner said that- the nature
of the bribe was not specified.
He said it might have taken the
form of money or appointments,
or probably a combination of the
two.

Majors in Forestry
Rabbits and amorous Penn

Staters are not the only forms of
night life that dominate Hort
Woods. The way we figure this
buck-teethed creature, he is a for-
estry major with a fur coat and
a rear-view turn signal thrown
in for choreographic effects.

Hort Woods literally swarms
with squirrels, with one litter per
family. On a clear day, you find
them jumping to, hanging from,
crawling under, or climbing over
any form of plant life that ever
had pretensions of being a hat-
rack.- They swarm all over like
fraternity brothers and sorority
sisters during rushing, or hatmen
and hatwomen customs.

They Go Underground
It Would be foolish to omit men-

tion of the submarine corps of
this unusual species of animal
life—the chipmunk. One is tempt-
ed to ask if this little bundle of
peach fuzz makes-up the ground
construction crew, or an under-
cover agency.

Chipmunks 'are like town stu-
dents. You see them everywhere.
They’re also like town students
during Town Council elections . .

they both shy away.
Squirrels are shy, but they’re

just like people. They’re nosy as
Collegian reporters. When a squir-
rel gets up enough nerve, he’s a
moodier.

Squirrels hide - behind a tree
when you walk unless you’re
handing out free lunches, and es-

pecially they will hide when a
zoology professor walks by.

Yet they poke their heads out
enough so they can look you over.
This is a reciprocal agreement—-
you study them, they study you.

Squirrels chatter; so do people
.

.
. coeds over the phone, campus

politicians, and students when
the prof leaves the room.

Squirrels also have a high-
pitched wail that sounds like
something between a hiss and a
coloratura soprano. It can be
heard for quite a distance. A rov-
ing Collegian reporter once noted
that the raspberry quality of this
song brought back memories of
Brooklyn fans during the last
World Series.

TYPING WANTED
TYPING WANTED—Theses, term papers,

etc. Neatness and accuracy guaranteed
Standard rates. Call 3341.

RIDE WANTED
RIDE TO California! Will help pay for

gas, tires, lunches. Middle of July. Call
Baylee, 373 Simmons.
TO PHILA. Wednesday -June 2nd. Call

Herm 8-8925 between 5-6:30 p.m. or
after 10 p.m.

TO SCRANTON—afternoon of June 3rd.
Call Sandy 341 Simmons.
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Soon to be seen in
“Magnificent Obsession”
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START SMOKING
CAMELS YOURSELF!
Make the 30-Day
Camel Mildness Test.
Smoke only Camels
for 30 days see for
yourself why Camels’
cool mildness and
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more people than
any other cigarette!
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/ I TRIED DIFFERENT \.

/ BRANDS OF CIGARETTES \
/ AND I FOUND JUST THE \
I MILDNESS AND FLAVOR I \
I WANT IN CAMELS. TRY 'EM I
\ YOURSELF-YOU'LL FIND J\ CAMELS THOROUGHLY /

ENJOYABLE i

Camels agree with more

ROCK HUDSON says, “After acting
in high-school plays, I got a job
in Hollywood delivering mail so
I could talk to stars and agents.
The plan worked one agent
arranged a screen test. I worked
five months without a day off—-
and itpaid off with a good
starting contract!’’o

!/ / ;

in sales by record

50»
Newest nationwide figures*fromthe |§s
leading industry analyst, Harry M.
Wootten, show Camels now £||
50 8/10% ahead of the second- Jp
place brand biggest preference |s|
lead in history!
♦Published inPrinters' Ink, 1991 |||
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Phi Gam Houses
Baby Alligator

As if horned owls, albino squir-
rels and baby chicks weren’t
enough, one of the fraternities
now has acquired a baby alliga-
tor.

.Richard Schwoebel, sixth se-
mester landscape horticulture ma-
jor and a member of Phi Gam-
ma Delta, was in Florida over the
Easter vacation and before he left
he ordered an alligator which ar-
rived last week.

“Herbert” now resides in a bath
tub in the Phi Gam annex and
feeds on hamburger, flies and sal-
mon eggs. Schwoebel reports he
doesn’t eat too much, however.

Schwoebel plans to take “Her-
bert” home for the summer.

For girls envisioning . alligator
shoes or pocketbooks “Herbert” is
only 16 inches long.

Blue Band to Give
Outdoor Concert

The Concert Blue Band will
present an outdoor concert on
the steps of Pattee Library at
3 p.m. Sunday.
, The program will include a
salute to the Armed Forces with
songs of the Army, Air Force, Ma-
rines, and Navy.

James W. Dunlop, associate pro-
fessor of music education, is con-
ductor of the band. In case of
rain, the concert will be held in
Schwab Auditorium.

iriespSans Elect President
Frank Cressrtian, seventh semes-

ter mechanical engineering ma-
jor, has been elected president of
the Penn State Thespian Club.

Other officers are Catherine
Stark, vice president; Fay Holden,
recording secretary; Judith Koe-
nig, corresponding secretary; Pe-
ter Kiefer, treasurer; and Rich-
ard Homer, member at large.

WEDNESDAY. WAY 26.1954
Metz AED President

Jane Metz, sixth semester pre-
medical major, has. been electedpresident ot Alpha Epsilon Delta,
pre-medical honorary society.

. Other officers are Burritt Haag,
vice president; Sidney Goldblatt,treasurer; and Robert McMillan,
secretary; Joseph Besecker, his-
torian. Edward Baranski'is Scal-
pel representative.

CLASS I FI EDS
FOR SALE

1948 MODEL, 28 ft. house trailer.- Cal
M.D. Brace 8-9095.

MAN'S HANDSOME plaid sportcoat, size
40-R. Good condition, 85. Black taffeta

dress size 12, worn twice, ss._ Phone 4207.
AUTOMATIC RECORD “playing" 1 attach-

ment. New—reasonable. Call ext. 1187.
Ask for Dave or Ron.

ANTIQUE AUTO Aficionados 1935 Hup-
mobile for sale. Incredibly well preserved.

Immaculate and efficient. Call Joyce .8-6996.
TUX SIZE 35-36 good condition; double-

breasted. 'No reasonable, 'offer refused.
Call Phil 8-6814.

FOR RENT
SIGMA ALPHA MU for all summer ses-

sions.-Spacious rooms only $4 per week
with kitchen privilege. Phone 7732 for
reservations.
APARTMENT TO sublet over summer.

One room, bath, hotplate in Metzger
building. Ideal for two. Very cheap Call
3443.

APARTMENT, CENTRALLY located, avail-
able June through August. Call Pete or

Jim at 8-5051 ext. 284.
LARGE DOUBLE room—two closets, twin

beds. Available’ for summer and next
year. A good proposition to the right
parties. Dial 4669.
LARGE DOUBLE room, attractive, fall

semester only Phone Mrs. A. P. Confer,
State College 4295.
2 FURNISHED rooms and bath, clean, cool.

Near campus. June 1 to Sept. 1. AH
utilities included—s4o month. Phone 8-6225
after 6 p.m.

ROOMS FOR all summer sessions at Mari-
lyn Hall, 317 E. Beaver. Convenient to

town and campus. Make reservations now.
Ask for Mrs. Ellard.
FURNISHED APARTMENT two large

rooms and private bath. Call 7232 after
5 p.m.
FOR TJHE SUMMER—attractive quarters

with cooking facilities for three to five
students. Private bath, private phone, built-
in furniture, electric refrigerator. Reason-
able rent. 1 blocks from campus. Phone
2965.

'

UNFURNISHED 3V2-ROOM apartment—
for graduate students. Available now or

in September. Call State College 3904.
ATTENTION GRADUATE students and

upper classmen Comfortable rooms for
Fall *54 and all summer sessions, newly
decorated, with private bath or hot and
cold running water -Central location.
Quietly operated for rest and study. Low
student rates. Phone 4850 or 7792. Colonial
Hotel, 123 W Nittany Ave. Ask for C.R.;

ROOM & BOARD
INTERCESSION and main session,‘Alpha

Zeta fraternity Call Mrs. Alice Crandell.
Phone 7621 for complete information.
ROOMS FOR men and married couples

during three summer sessions. Kitchen
facilities. College Co-op. Phone 2593.

WANTED
TENOR SAXAPHONE to buy or* rent for

summer. Call ext. 1171. Ask for John
Rm. 46.
SENIORS TO join the Alumni--Association

on or before June 7. Special membership
fee, $2.00. Alumni Office, 104 Old Main.
ONE 1954 LaVie. You name priced Call

ext. 543 from 4:30-6, ask for Joe.
WANTED TO purchase one copy of this

year's LaVie. Call Lloyd Matter, 8-8985,
evenings. •

ORIENTAL MALE or female for travelling
companion. Three weeks tour of southern

states. For details call Kim 8-8778. ,

HELP WANTED
COED TO work for room and board start-

ing fall semester. Four small children.
Phone State College 7215.

WORK WANTED
iS YOUR typewriter giving you trouble T

If so you can hare it repaired. Just dial
2492 for pick-up or bring to 633 W Col-
lege Ave.

LOST
GIRL'S Media, Pa. Class Ring and St.

Marysmedal. Call ext. 790 and ask
for Leo.
DARK-RIMMED GLASSES near South

Pugh and Nittany Saturday night. Call
Ed 2882.

MISCELLANEOUS
TENNIS “FANS:'* It's Hassinger for

racket stringing the no-awl way. Prompt
service. Guaranteed work. Longer life to
string and racket. R. T. Hassinger, White
Hall or 514 Beaver Avdnue after 5 p.m.

PASSENGERS WANTED
PASSENGERS TO points U.S. 11 south to

Birmingham—leaving June 1, 2 or 3.
Call Harris 8-6996.
PASSENGERS- TO California. Leaving

third or, fourth of July. Contact Walt
Nordquist, State College'76B6.


